
Welcome to Kramfors!
CHECKLIST FOR EU-CITIZENS



Right of residence
If you want to live in Sweden for a longer period than three months, 
you have to apply for a right of residence. To do that, fill out the appli-
cation form number 140011 from the Swedish Migration Board.
The application form can be found at www.migrationsverket.se. 
You can also order the form by calling the Swedish Migration Board, 
0771-19 44 00, or sending an email to upplysningen@migrationsverket.se.

You always have to include a copy of you passport or ID-card with 
the application. Depending on the terms on which you are here (as a 
student, employee, self-employed person or as a person with sufficient 
funds for your keep), include documents that confirm your status. 

Person number
If you are going to live in Sweden for more than one year, visit Skatte-
verket to get nationally registered at your address in Sweden and apply 
for a Swedish person number. Always bring your passport or ID-card. 

Skatteverket in Kramfors is located at Viktoriagatan 14.
Opening hours: Monday-Friday 10.00-16.00. 
Website: www.skatteverket.se

If your family (husband, wife, common-law spouse or children) live in 
another country or if you partly work and live in another country than 
Sweden, you cannot get nationally registered in Sweden or apply for a 
person number. 

Co-ordination number
If your family (husband, wife, common-law spouse or children) live in 
another country than Sweden, or if you partly work and live in another 
country, you can get a co-ordination number instead of a person num-
ber. To apply for a co-ordination number, visit Skatteverket in Kramfors. 
Adress and opening hours are to be found above.

WELCOME TO KRAMFORS!



The Swedish Social Insurance Agency
When you have a person number, please visit the Swedish Social 
Insurance Agency. Their office in Kramfors is located at Viktoriagatan 14, 
opening hours are Monday-Friday 10.00-16.00. You have to make the 
registration to have right to different benefits and allowances, like child 
allowance and sickness allowance. The registration itself doesn’t neces-
sary mean that you have the right to these allowances, the agency tries 
each case individually.  www.forsakringskassan.se

SFI - Swedish For Immigrants
Studiecentrum in Kramfors arranges courses in Swedish for people that 
move here from other countries. Visit SFI at Ådalsskolan in Kramfors, 
entrance A, Monday- Friday from 08.15. You can also call 0612-804 88. 
SFI closes for summer holiday from the beginning of June until the 
middle of August. The SFI courses are free of charge.
 
Studiefrämjandet in Ullånger also arranges courses in Swedish. 
For more information, call Studiefrämjandet at 0613-109 56. 

Work in Sweden
Do you want to find a job in Sweden? The first step is to visit the 
Swedish Public Employment Service. In Kramfors the local office is loca-
ted at Viktoriagatan 14, open Monday-Friday 10.00-16.00.   
www.arbetsformedlingen.se
There are special rules if you want to bring your unemployment benefit 
from your home country, ask the employment office for information.

Starting a business
If you want to start your own business, there are lots of important 
things to keep in mind. At Kramfors kommun, there are staffmembers 
who work with helping people that want to start up their own business. 
Call 0612-800 00 and ask for Tillväxtenheten for further information, or 
send an e-mail to tillvaxt@kramfors.se.

You can also visit Tillväxtverket (the Swedish Agency for Economic and 
Regional Growth) on the internet: www.tillvaxtverket.se. They have a 
“starting business-guide” in English. 



Pension
To earn the right to pension in Sweden, you have to work and pay taxes 
here. You are allowed to bring pension from your home country when 
you move to Sweden. Call or send an e-mail The Swedish Social Insu-
rance Agency (Försäkringskassan) for more information: 
kundcenter@forsakringskassan.se, or phone 0771-524 524.

Insurances
If you want to sign a home insurance, car insurance or any other insur-
ance, there are a lot of insurance companies to choose from. 

Three insurance companies have offices that you can visit within Kram-
fors municipality. You find Länsförsäkringar on Stationsgatan 15 and 
Folksam on Aspåsvägen 1 (2 km outside Kramfors city). 
Dina Försäkringar Höga Kusten is located at Klockarvägen 12, Nordingrå.

Bringing your car to Sweden
Do you want to bring your car to Sweden and have it registered here? 
Then the first step is to contact the Swedish Transport Agency to do an 
“Application for verification of origin”. You can do the application online, 
on this web address: 
https://www21.vv.se/BfsUkWebansokanextern/Startpage.aspx 

You can also contact the Swedish Transport Agency on telephone
0771-141516 or send an e-mail to kontakt@transportstyrelsen.se. 

To do an “Application for verification of origin” you need a Swedish
person number. The cost of doing the application is 500 SEK,  you will 
pay in advance by paying a bill that the Swedish Transport Agency 
sends you. 

When the Swedish Transport Agency has approved of your application, 
you have to contact the Swedish Motor Vehicle Inspection Company 
(Bilprovningen) to make an appointment for an inspection of the car. 
In Kramfors, the Swedish Motor Vehicle Company is located at Företags-
vägen 3, opening hours are 08.00-16.00.
 You can read more about the Swedish Motor Vehicle Inspection Com-
pany in several different languages on www.bilprovningen.se.
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This broschure is for you who recently have moved to Kramfors 
from another EU-country. We would like to take to the oppor-
tunity to welcome you a little extra!

As a new inhabitant in Kramfors it is important to find the right 
contacts in order to build a strong social network. To make it 
easier for you, Kramfors kommun has hired a special person 
that works with newcomer service. The relocation assistant 
has the function of being a link between you and companies, 
associations and other parts of the society. It is not always easy 
to know where to go or whom to ask about labour market, 
schools, places to live and so on. The relocation assistant gives 
you all the necessary answers and contacts.

You can reach the relocation assistant on 0612-80000. 




